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I We hive no «pace today lot any to
ri marks on the nomination proceedings 

of Monday, except reference to a state
ment made by Mr. Sleeman that one 
of the proprietors of the Mercury last 
year asked him to come out in opposi
tion to Mr. Macdonald. Neither of the 
proprietors have any recollection of 
having done so, and Mr. Sleeman must 
be laboring under a mistake or misap
prehension. It is well known that the 
Mercury opposed Mr. Macdonald 
when he ran 
year it expressed the 
long before
that he should be le-elootod. It is not 
likely, therefore, that any such pro
posal should be made to Mr. Sleeman. 
We repeat that we have no recollection 
of any such thing, and even if it was 
made it could only have been in the 

0,‘ merest jest.

ing of Oet. 4,h, 1880, to that street. He 
honestly believed the bylaw would not have 
been carried if the people bad known 
that it wee to cost more than the amount 
voted on. He was not here through any 
wish of hie own aa a candidate for the 
Mayoralty, but through the wish of the 
people. He had plenty of buelnee» of hie 
own to attend to, and for hie buineee in
terests it would be better for him not to 
oome oat es a candidate, hot when be was 
asked by the people to All the poeltiin ha 
wae willing to tier'floe himself In their 
behalf. He positively denied, ne had been 
gaaertod in the Mescobt, that it was to 
serve hie ambition he came out. That 
paper had treated him unjustly, although 
it did not matter a straw to him. When 
he hid quitted the Mayor’s chair he felt 
like a prisoner released from jail, so that 
he thpught he wee doling an unselfish 
part, Instead of a selfish one, in again 
eoeeeding to the wishes of a large number 
of ratepayers. When the Memo out under
took to tell him that when he wee nomi
nated for a fourth term he withdrew 
because he had no chance of election. It 
trie wrong. In faot, one of the proprietors 
of that paper had ashed him to Bland last 
year, against the present Mayor, and that 
he would give him hie support. He then 
went on to show that it wae nothing un
common for Mayors to be in for more than 
two terms, and also that when he had left 
the Mayor's chair the oily had a balance 
to its credit instead of being jn debt, and 
read statements to show this. After 
dwelling on the financial position fora 
short time he concluded by saying if tbs 
electors saw fit to return him he would do 
all that he ootid lor the internets of the 
oily ae he had done in, the peat, end if 
they saw fit to leave him at home he would 
be equally satisfied.

Aid. Hewer, ae mover o! AM. Smith, 
said that if he went to the polls and wee 
elected he wonld prove a good Mayor.

Mr. Geo. H. Skinner waived hie right ef
PAld. Smith replied that from all the 

long talk of Mr. Elliott he had tailed to 
see where the wonderful merits of Mr. 
S.eemun lay, or In what respect he wag 
superior to Mr. dowdy. He, ae well as 
Mr. Elliott, had been a resident ol Guelph 
for forty years, sued all the pro
perty he had was in Guelph, and hit 
opinion wae that Mr. Gowdv was just as 
well qualified to look after his interests and 
the intonate of the city as Mr. Sleeman. 
II was am using to hear Mr. Elliott 
questioning the right of the press to dictate 
to the ratepayers who they should choose 
lor Mayor. What had Ms. Elliott been 
doing during hie ipng speech bat dictating 
the best way he fipnld whom he thought 
should be Mayor, knO’earely the press had 
as good a right to say whom it favored as 
Mr. Elliott, although the gentleman might 
not think so. (Ibis hit was received With 
load and continued applause.)

Mr. Elliott commenced to question the 
speaker on the financée of the city.

Aid. Smith replied that he was not in a 
position to answer these, bat be bed. Op 
I loabl that the chairman of rlnanoe, Aid. 
Howard, would eatiefaotoriiy answer any 
question he might ask. Con tinning, he 
aaid that there wae one point in this con
nection he would like to ask the electors. 
How many of them would it ini it if the 
taxes were clapped up two cents ? He did 
not believe in making publie improve
ments, creeling buildings, etc , and paying 
them all during their lifetime. Posterity 
wae also to reap the benefit of those things 
and ought to pay a share of them. He 
pointed ont that they were in a far better 
Inanolal position than the oily of Brent* 

ford, a place of about the same eiae as 
Guelph. Mr. Elliott had growled about 
oar indebtedness bat he had pat forward 
no scheme by which if could be wiped off, 

pt direct taxation and everyone pro. 
knew that much. (Laughter.) When

and the Engineer oouM testify to that 
effeet.

Aid. Coffee said he had it from good 
authority that Mr. Kennedy had telephon
ed to have Mr. Davie sent over and that 
Mr. Gowdy had taken bis place and allow, 
ed him to go.

Mr. Gowdy aaid he wonld leave It to the- 
Engineer.

Mr. Gowdy concluded by 
case in their hands. He had

The meeting resumed at two o'oloek, them? no limiter
M^H^aîd8 thought that his oervioee, leklng hie fail
Mr.Howard. The hall was filled and was Inge into amount, were worthy Of being 
soon erowded with ratepayers. recognized he would eek their enpporl,bnt

of hMvh* fSfwdvTriîh U *bî?' thought hie opponent wae more 
the «pminatlon of Mr. Gowdy with worthy they should vote for Mr. Bleeman. 
pleasure. He had simply to say with re- Mr. Elliott appeared as the mover of

any man to the highest Poailino in the enueeeslnn to office on ah ae thle except By t of the ratepayers oTtheoily, Mr. thefï^andindependent rota of the eSeota 
Gowdy wae the man. One reason that ore, ana they had a right to eleol a man to 
had Mon bron^it against him was that he offloe aa olten „ they thought fit. The 
looked stability, and might change his ptela had n0 righ, to dfotato to the people 
mind on certain question, which might whom they should choose to reposent 
«i«e-.He had had » great deal of dealings them. With reference ae to who brought 
with Aid. Gowdy, and he never f ound that Mr. Bleeman out he slid that it we. done 
a charge of «lie Und ootid be laid against by a requisition. He also informed the 
him from hie flrit nomination in the andienoe that he had had a talk with Mr. Council some 26 yeareegc. He intimated gtoeman on munioi^lmallm. Mom ever 
that men might have been in the Connell Aid. Gowdy earns ont. and urged Mr. 
for as long a period as Aid. Gowdy, but Bleeman to oome ont. From Mr. Elliott's 
for want of application to man oipaf mat- «marks on this point it was evident that 
tars they were not so well qualified. He the minds of both gentlemen ran in the 
was not aware o! anything that Mr.Gowdy game channel as regarded the management 
had taken into his hands but what was 0| the city’s finances. By whom or how 
well and aMy done in connection witti the the requisition was brought ont the 
bneioeSB of the oity. Mr. Bleeman had ppeaker knew nothing. The Maicuax 
the honor of representing the oity as aald that Mr. Sleeman should not come 
Mayor for three years, and unless there oat unless he was called by n publie 
was some grave oharge of inability to bo meeting. Ho thought thle a pretty piece 
placed against Mr. Gowdy beoould not see of presumption. Mr. Bleeman did not re- 
on what grounds Mr. Bleeman put himself q„fre the endorsement that a new man 
forward, and thought that under all the woald. He then spoke of Mr. Gowdy as 
olronmetancne he should have kept ont of hia personal friend, etc., but he thought 
the field. He fully endorsed what the thal Mr. Sleeman wae the best man to fill 
Mayor had said in regard to Mr. Gowdy’s the position in the interests of the oity. He 
ability and qualifications for the ofhoe had lived over 40 years in Guelph, all hie 
which he was aspiring to. A more pains- property was in the oity, and his desire 
taking and oarefnl man in business mat- wae toI ita weIIbeing, so he ooneolentionely 
terB than he was was hard so be found, believed Mr. Sleeman was the best man, 
and as an instance oited the pains from his large experience in municipal 
he had taken in regard to the ami business matters. As far as the 
«instruction of the Guelph Junction By. nnmber of years in which the two gentle- 
In connection with the building of this men had been in the Oonnoll be found 
road he oould safely say that there was no there was little difference in the point of 
more painstaking or oarefnl man on the qaalifloatione. Mr. Sleeman had been on 
Board than Mr. Gowdy, and thle came the Finanoe Committee when be (Mr. 
from himself (Aid. Howard) who was op. Elliott) was chairman, and be had found 
posed to the railway. The speaker mtim him careful and painstaking. He believed 
atsd that later on he would enter Into the that Mr. Gowdy had only keen one year 
finances of the oity, but in the meantime on thlt Committee, 
he wonld ask the ratepayera to vote for Mr. Gowdv-Two years.
Mr.Gowdy,who was in every way qualified He (Mr. Elliott) considered that Mr. 
to fill the position of Mayor. Sleeman was a good faithful man, and If

Mr. Slater asked how Aid.Gowdy would he was such, because he was seeking a 
not allow the hoae to test a “Bonald" en- f01rlh term of office it was the more 
glne at Presant’a mill some years ago. reas-n that he should be eleoted, as ho was 

Aid. Howard replied he ooold easily ex- ftoqnainted with the duties. As an iltos- 
plain that, and if necessary would answer tration of this he elated that Mr. Stir 
any other qnestione afterwards. ton had been a member of Parliament for

Aid. Gowdv was next called on, and aa 20 years : the late Reeve Leslie, of Pus- 
oended the platform amid ronsing obeers. booh, had been in offloe SO, and Mr. 
He remarked that the ground had been ao Bowes, at one time Mayor of Toronto, bad 
well gene ova* by tha Mayor In the fose- hasn eleoted rix times, so that Jie was 
noon that there whs little left for him to Mainet the idea ol two terms being euf- 
say .and if they knew his feelings he would g,iect |or one man. It he was fitted for 
he excused from saying much as he found the pogMon |e| iim go in as often as he 
it quite a different thing to nominate a oonld. He referred to what he called the 
person and mnoh more pleasant than to lamentable financial position of tbs oity. 
be the nominee himself. During all the Their debt was now 8136,000, and with 
rears that he bad ran for municipal office 915,000 asked for wuterwoiks and 110,000 
he had never solicited a vote, and was tor lhe rau„»y there would he nearly halt 
Simply put in by the goodwill of the people. a million, or one sixth of the total 
On this oooasion, however, at the solicita- ment. In response to Mr. Skinner’s finery 
tion of his friends he had done considerable to what were the asse ts, the speaker 
hand shaking. He had served at the Baid the available assets were nil. He 
the Oonnoil Board, the Hospital, on the then took up the report of the Finance 
Railway Board, and in several offices, and Committee of May, 1888, and showed, co
in aU of these he had tried to serve the cording to his figuring, how the 162 000 of 
public honestly and fairly with oredlt to flowing debt had Boomed daring the pest 
them and himself, and it he had had at six years, the Provincial Exhibition grant 
any time done whet the people did not ot 910,000 being the nucleus. Their ex- 
think right it was done unintentionally, penditure this year was estimated at 
Some years ago he had made reference to 920,000 more than the receipts, for 
his own oonntry, and inferences were whi0h Consolidated Debt bonds had been 
drawn which deemed him a traitor it. |BBaed |„ advance. The proper way was 
He was sorry that he made snob |Q a8BeeB the ratepayers for the year’s ex- 
remarks. He was an Irishman to penditure, and the present system of 
the back bone and would never overrunning must end in bankjoptcy. He 
deny it. If elected he would do tha best made a detailed statement el receipts and 
he oonld for the interests of the oily and expenditure showing that 978,000 was left 
his own honor. In whatever position he th|B year to be raised by taxation, and 
had been placed by the ratepayers he had oniy 962,000 had been levied, leaving a 
always served them faithfully and well, deficit o!$16 00 l.even after the committees 
and would endeavour not to fail in this had been out down. It needed a man of 
instance if the ratepayers saw fit to sleet flnance like Mr Sleeman to grapple with 
him. He referred to the oharge that had thia situation. Personally he and Mr. 
been against him for running a siding into Qowdy were the best of friends, contest 
bis son-in law’s quarry, which he exolain- OI n0 contest, but he believed that when 
ed more fully later on. With reference to the ship was near the breakers an expert- 
the “Amoeheeg tea kettle” Ate it was enoed pji0t Buonia be looked forward, 
termed, he bad been aoonse/ of bringing Mr. Bleeman from bis long service was 
over goods from the Ameridane and hart- man, v
ing oar own manufacturers. The then A Voioe—What will we do when he 
Gonnot) had oonsidered it was necessary d|ea. (Laughter and applause.) 
to have more fire protection and appointed Aid. Howard asked Mr. Elliott 
a committee to select the best engine that whether he would advise that more 
they oonld procure- The committee had than two oentc on the dollar on 
seen the Ronald engine in Paris and Lon ■ lhe aaMeement be levied for taxes, 
don and went to Detroit where some tan Mr. Elliott said he oonld not speak for 
of the Amoekeag engines were in use. After Mr. Bleeman, that gentlemen would have 
making oarefnl enquiry they oame to the t0 apeak for himseU. For himself, it was 
conclusion that that engine was the best not his plaoe to answer, nos did he think 
one and they reported, and were ordered snob a question should be asked him. He 
to buy one. The oontraot was snoh that merely pointed ont the diffloolliee and 
if the engine did not sait it was to be dangers and left it to the wisshsads of the 
taken back. The engine arrived here, and Council to remedy them. (LaughleM. 
at the same time Ronald with hia engine. Mr. M. O’Connor, ex Mayor Staves son, 
Ronald desired to test hia engine at tbs Rev. W. F. Clarke, and ex-Alde. Hat ah 
same time, but as there was a large quan- 6nd skinner aU held that the assets 
tity of hose required, and the teat was to should be offset against 
see if the Amoekeag was no to the require- 
mentgpRonuld was told that hie engine 
oonld not be pat on trial until after the 
trial of the other one. If the engine which 
they had selected did not oome up to the 
guarantee it was to be returned. It did 
not oome up to the oontraot, and was 
returned, the makers taking it off their 
hands like gentlemen, whue Ronald per
sisted in trying to test hieXThe commit 
toe knew enough about Ronald, 
good thing that the engine was sent back, 
as shortly afterwards a system of water 
works was instituted which proved of far 
more benefit to the oitizene at large.

Aid. Coffee thee interrogated the 
speaker as to the Kennedy switch.

Mr. Gowdy goodnutnredly explained 
again that the siding was a private one, 
end the consideration to the Company 
was the land for the Y, The Company 
found they oonld lay the siding mnoh 
oheaper than they oonld boy the land and 
so hud done so.If Mr. Birmingham paid aa 
mnoh for a switch as Mr. Kennedy did he 
oonld get one. He had also been aooueed 
of conniving to give Mr. Kennedy the 
privilege of cutting the valuable stone 0» 
the Meloslf street hill, and Aid. Coffee 
charged him with taking Engineer Devis 
from the O. J. R. work to make a profile 
of the street. He gave both statements n 
point blank denial. The whole thing was 
untrue from this beginning to end. He 
had nothing tp do with the Metcalf street 
hill, had never said a word either way 
about it, nor had he given a vote on the 
matter. He had oarefolly avoided doing 

He had been opposed to the Engineer 
leaving the railway work to go am there,

CITY NOMINATIONS.IHABBIED.
See the Fine Display ofWe cannot attempt 

to particularize the
Thompson—Black—On 26th December, at the 

residence of the brlde'e father, by T. L. 
Fowler, Beniamin M. Thomson, of Erin, to 
Laura, only daughter of Joh^Black, Era-

■•ttSsïHsnsMüfflrSâ
. email, of Brin, to Jessie, eldest daughter of 

Allen rtoberteon, Brin.

K '

tThe Best of the Speeches 
on the Mayoralty.

FANCY

XMAS GOODS ORHAMEHTAt CAKES ALDEBEUNIC CANDIDATES. 3leaving hie 
served them 

past and eonld promise 
in the future. It they

DEATH».X Bennie—At his residence, Mildmay, Go. Brace, 
on 14th December, James Rennie, formerly 
of Guelph Township, aged 79 j ears.

Mann—In Guelph, on lrt January, My gare t 
Watson, wife of J W. Mann, aged 38 years
and 8 months. __

The funeral will take place on Thursday, at 
8,80 o'clock from her husband's residence,Elora
High am—At her residence, on January 1st, 

Elisabeth High am, aged 88 years 
Fenealfrom St. George'» church, at 8 o’oloek, 

Thursday. No Intther notice.______________

/
NEW YEAR’S

Calling Cake,
Fancy and Ornament* 

alî hort Bread,

AT DAY’S BO&fr 
STORE. Hundreds of 
Fine Arttcles.and Toys 
tor all.the Children in 
Town. BE WISE and 
see DAY’S STOCK ni 
Prices before parting 
with your hard earned 
money.

first, but last 
opinion 

the nomination

"ttrANTED—A GOOD QBNEBAL Bkbvant.yV_ Small family, _epply_»« tale effloa, aa
OB BOOK YOUNG^MBN^OAN have

Stoss “m0rt* <”r°°m_____________ 6S£81i13

1TTANTBD-A GBNBB1L BBRVANT FOB 
\\ a smaif family. Apply at MxeomnMi

ALSO*

Plain and Fancy Oakes of 
every description.

XXFANTED AT ONOB-A GBBBBAL BBB- VV vant 3 miles in the country, no milk
ing or -obaroing. Apply Mrs. W., Box 906, 
Guelph or 43 Bramoea Road, Jan9d8

Loczu ütewB

A meeting of Mr. Gowdv’s committee 
will be held at hie house to night at which 
a foil attendance is re qneetod.

The regular monthly lair today was not 
largely attended. The etook wae principal 
ly store oattle and milkers, with a few 
batchers' beasts. There was not mnoh 
demand.

■W"-A3SITP31D
Day Sells Cheap. man for the tity and one 1er tbecounty^to

Oommorcial Travellers Associa
tion of Canada.

FBBBH AND CHOICB.

PETRIE'S BOOKSTORE
FOR

XMAS CARDS.
;FANCY CANDY BOXES, il

1
New Year’s Day wae epent quietly yes

terday, but cuHere and ekatere bad a-good, 
time. The old ouetom of New Year’ll 
calling seems to have almost died oat, as 
few were round on this mission yesterday.

LSft fob Kingston.—Oorp. Gilchrist, 
Oorp. Sallows, Gunner Black and Tram-’ 
peter Simmons, of A Battery, and Oorp. 
Oookbnrn and Ganner Kennedy of B 
Battery, left this morning for a short 
course in the Gunnery School, Kingston.

George Patterson was looked np this 
morning on the oharge of dieorderly con
duct, using abusive language towards the 
Chief, and was remanded until tomorrow. 
Hs was bailed- out.

/■^OMMBRCIàL Travelers’ Tickets for 1889 
1/ San be bad of D Barlow, at tbe Offloe of 
Messrs. Aulrt & Woodyatt, Guelpb Bnteprtee 
Manufaetorln^ Company, Guelph, Ontu dim

<9cO y ficO,
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St. David’s Ward. .The Finest and Cheapest Stock 
of Table and Cooking Fruits for 
the Holiday Trade at

ae Papers, Booklets. Bibles. Picture Books, 
e Bound Books, Games, Pursle Blips, Dis

sected Maps, Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Al
lume, Vases, F hell Goods, Caps an® “aooerB- 
Purees, Comb, Brush and Mim asee, Jewel

Ladies and Gentlemen,
aud Influence respect fully eoll-Vv "XT'oor votes t 

I cited forGeo. Williams JOHN A. M0FFATT,
DOLLS. DOLLS. as Aldeiman for Bt, David's Ward lor

Bailor Dolls, Jointed^Dolls^Ppealdng Dolls, Kid

Wa have the Largest 5o. Doll in the oity.

Bee the New Base Ball Bank and the Bad 
Accident Bank, very good.

To the Billet ora of Si 
tieozge-’a Ward.81 & 83 Upper WTOdhiia-st.. The Mayoralty. —Thie evening, at 8.80, 

a meeting of Mr. Gowdy’e committees 
will be held at his residence. A full 
attendance is requested.

A Meeting of the Royal Oity 
Club will be held tonight at 7 o’clock 
sharp in the club room of the rink.

The Firemen’s ball on New Year’s Eve 
largely attended, about 65 couple 

being present, and a very pleasant time 
was spent to the mueio of Wm. Yale’s 
orchestra, 
by Mrs. Doran.

The People’s Concert.—The concert 
given in the Norfo1 -■ at. Methodist church 
iaat night was w- 1 attended, about four 
hundred being y. - X Thu thèttdtoental 
music was given > ae Guelph Orchestral 
Society and mem! h thereof, choruses by 
the Dublin st. am Norfolk st. choirs, and 
boIob by Mrs. Moore*, Mrs. Bignell, Mre. 
Odell, Miss Hay don and Mr. John Orowe. 
R. v. W and Mrs. Williams gave some 
excellent readings.

The Zera Sermon Company and Royal 
Marionettes had a good andienoe at their 
opening entertainment at the oity hall last 
night. The show is a very pleasing one 
and the ohanoe of good presents should 
drew a good crowd. They will be here for 
a week. Mr.O. Ooulson held the luoky 
number for the china tea set and Mr. Geo. 
Mutton got the toilet set, being the two 
largest presents.

Ladies and Gentlemen,
"XT'ourvote aud iuPenee are respectfully^
for fit George’s1w/rd, in the plaoe of B. R. Bol- 
lert, resigned.

«rwiJMe.
dl

Trains, Tope, Trumpets, Wh! pti
MaS o*L an ter n s, and a hundred other thing 
too numerous to mention. Everybody oome 
and see the

CurlingYours respectfully,
WM. MclxABKW.

Election Monday. January 7th, 1889._____dtd
“MO the Elector» of St. 

James’ Ward.

The Mayoralty. dl

To Hie Municipal Electors of the City ofOuelph.NICE NEW GOODS Ladies and Gentlemen—In compliance with 
a very generally expressed desire on the part 
of a large number of ratepayers, that I should 
allow myself to be nominated as candidate for 

[ayoralty for tbe ensuing year, 1889.1 have 
nted io accept tbe nomination, and should 
so flt to honor me with your confidence by 

electing me, I shall endeavor, as I have done 
daring the many years I have been honored 
with a seat at your Council Board, to discharge 
tt'6 -.uti -e of oulce to the utmost of my ability 
and in the best interests ef me Oity.

Yonre respectfully,
THOMAS QOWDY.

Ladies and Gentlemen, 
"X/'our vote 
JL behalf 
for 1889

—AT— A first class supper was got upare solicited in my 
for Bt. James Ward

Yocra respectfully,
________  Wl< SLATER-

St David s Ward.

and influence 
as AldermanPETRIE’S BOOKSTORE

ept ldflm

l Merry Xmas
msome

64

if iLadies and Gentlemen,
Youi.votes and influencerespeotfully solicited ■dtfGuelph, December lBt 1888. Ifor

J. W. KILC0URREQUISITION.
FROM THE 1As Alderman for S; David’s Ward for

To tho ü lectors of St. Pa* 
trick’» Ward.

To Georgs Bleeman, Eeq. :
lj We, the uadersigned ratepayers of the 

Oity of Guelph, recognizing the faot that 
it is highly essential that great care and 
judgment should be used during the coming 
year in managing the financial and other 
affaire of tbe city, and knowing that the 
large experience and knowledge gained by 
you during your many years’ service in the 
Council eminently fits you to nil the im
portant position as Mayor of the oity, we 
would respectfully ask you to aooept the 
nomination for Mayor for the ensuing 
year,and we pledge ourselves to use our in
fluence in electing youthat position. 
Thos. Goldie,
T. A. Keating,
Ed. O’Connor,
Henry Hatch,
Chas. E. Howitt,
P. Hartnett,
F. W. Stone,
Thomas Pepper,
A. McQuillan,
W. Slater,
H. L. Walker,
Ohas. Koblouski,
Robert Parker1 
George Elliott,

Ladies and Gentlemen,
Yoor vo‘e and influence are feepect ully so- 

lie!ted for me as Alderman for dt. Patrick’s 
Ward for 1889.,1 THE BIGHT PLÀCE TO BUY ___ W J. MlfiMiM-

StT Andrew's Ward.
64XMAS CARDS.

BOOKLETS 1TÜY BOOKS, sent
it was proposed to raise the rate of 
tion to 29 mills or so in the dollar, there 
were only three men in the Council stood 
up for it, and the Oonnoil is snppoeeâ to 
voioe the wishes of the people* He then 
pointed out the fallacy of Mr. Elliott’s 
arguments in not counting oity property ae 
assets. In concluding he hoped that the 
electors would oast their votes for Mr.

The Salvation Army had a trade union 
street parade and meeting Monday even
ings, also watoh night services. Shortly 
after their band played on the streets and 
serenaded some of their friends who gave 
great aid towards improving the barracks. 
The banquet and jubilee yesterday was 
well attended considering other attractions 
in the oity. The jubilee was led by Major 
Glover and wife, of Toronto.

ALBUMS, Ljdieb and Gentlemen,
Your votes and Influence respectfully solicit*BIBLES,

HYMN BOOKS,
PRAYER BOOKS, E. J. O’BRIEN,

DOLLS, As Alderman for Bt. Andrew's Ward for 1889.TOYS, H. Morton,
Felix Devlin,
James Little,
Rev. A. Dixon, 
James H. Finlay, 
Ed. Morris, 
Jeremiah Hallett, 
R. S. Williamson, 
8 R. Moff&tt,
H. E. Richardson, 
B. Neibour, 
Christopher Eisele, 
Henry Bonnalick, 
and 268 others.

d4SLEIGHS, 
VASES, CUPS AND SAUCERS, 

.CHINA GOODS. bt. Patrick’s W’ard.
Gowdy.

Rev. W. F. Olarka oongrotnUted the 
Mayor for the dignity and effloienoy with 
whioh he had filled the ohair dur
ing hia term ot offloe. There waa 
no great qneetlon ot publia polie» 
in fitting the Mayor’» ohair thia year, and 
he took It that both men were good finan
cier,. Mr. Sleeman had started with a 
good bneinee»1 (laughter) and made ft 
better, and Mr. Oowdy had started with 
a bad one and made it a enoeeea. Mr. 
Bleeman had ita ted that he felt like a 
poor prisoner got out of jail altar hie time 

lot offloe. This being the oaee the rate
payer. should not have the heart to Send 
him back there again. Mr. Gowdy had 
got out of bneineee and had time on hia 
hands, while Mr. Bleeman bad a heavy 
bueineaa to attend to, ao that Mr. Oowdy 
wonld have more time to look attar the 
position than Me opponent. He made ‘ 
some ha moron, remarks concerning the 
•enure ot offloe for eight or ten years, 
beoauee by the time it earns around to the 
aspirante the majority ol the» would be 
dead. He thought that on the whole Mr. 
Oowdy hai far the atroegaat claims upon

POEMS,' Ladies and Gentlemen, 
Your 

ed for
STANDARD WORKS,

BOOKS, etc., etc.

PRICES AWAY DOWN
Opposite the Post Office.

■ votes anfl lnflaence respectfully solicit 
the re election of

New Year’s Greetings.—The Mercury 
is in receipt of the following greeting from 
tbe Vancouver, B. G., World, which it 
reciprocates most cordially. With the 
exception of the flowers our weather was 
not far behind. The telegram reads 
World staff greets eastern brethren of the 
press. Weather beautifully fine, might 
claim almost perpetual sunshine. Ladies 
out ip their summer finery and usine 
sun shades. Staff are wearing bouquets of 
flowers, plucked on the green sward. 
Happy New Year.

The directors of the General Hospital 
acknowledge with thanks the receipt of 
the following donations : From Mias 
Moffatt, fruit ; Mr. Holliday, 2 turkeys 
and 2 geese ; Mrs. Elliott, fruit ; Mias 
Elliott, 2 turkeys ; Mrs. Martin, roast of 
beef ; Tyson Bros., roast of beef 
R. Mitchell, turkey; Mrs. Newton, 
quarter of lamb ; Mies Vale, fruit ; from 
ladies of Knox church. $15.89 in aid of 
furnishing fund, and from a friend the 

of $50. E. Newlan, Sec.
Church Services.—The walohnight ser

vices in the oity churches were very iwell 
attended and special music and addresses 
benefited the congregations till the dose 
of the old year, whioh was ended in silent 
prayer after whioh New Year creeti 
were exchanged. The Army had a mid
night march, and the Band mueio gave 
pleasure to some and kept others awake. 
On New Year’s morning several services 

held, whioh were well attended. 
The musio at the morning service at the 
church of Our Lady was participated in 
by Mr. O. Orowe, cello, ana Mrs. Keleher 
and members of the choir rendered solos.

Presentation Miss Downey.—On 
Monday evening the employees of the Lion 
waited upon Miss Downey at her father’s 
residence, Neeve street, and presented her 
with a silver tea service,to which the firm 
made in addiliôn another valuable gift. 
The address spoke ot Mis* Downey’s un
varying kindness and faithfulness and the 
pleasant relations that had been severed 
by her retirement from the position of 
bookkeeper for the firm. Mr. Downey re
plied suitably on behalf of hie dangh 
after whioh a brief hour was sociably 
spent. The presents are very handsome 
and will for long years give token of the 
esteem whioh Miss Downey had gained 
from her business associates.

THOMAS PEPPER,
Aa Alderman lor Bt. Petrtok'e Ward torJM

*'J. A. NELL.ES.
OITY HALTTelephone No. 45. J-

Hr. Sleeman’s Acceptance. e m CGMMEMC1HG 
O Tuesday 1stCheapest House In Town Jan

riKff M°Sd.° *j3
ita K Voati«rCore“ to* o?»l J ?n'h “l
sear of Valentia OrmRee and Messina Lorn- 
one to be coll at 9>o. pur dozen. Also a 
large stock of Florida and Jamalo» Oranges. 
Backs of Grenoble Walnuts. Tarragona Alm
onds, BlcUy Filberts and Brazil Nuts. Choice 
Spanish Grapes 16c per lb, Spanish Omona 4c, 
per lb, 17JJ»e good Sucar for $i. Mustard or 
Vinegar Mixed Pick es, 16a per quart.-Beauti
ful Glassware presents given away, with either 
half pound or pound packages baking Powder. 
Beet brands of bulk Oysters, always fresh. In 
price list of Confectionery, l stand first, Choco
late Drops, fine mixed Creams, Gam 
Conversation Losenges. Koyal and Cto 
Mixed Candies, at my famoni pdcei. Try a 

. pound of my celebrated Fresh Ground Coffee. 
Call and inspect my stock before buying else

To the Municipal Electors of the 
Oity of Guelph. .VLadies' and Children’s Matinee, 

Saturday, at 2 o’clock,
I.Arms Aim QBSVIZDAZ. 1For some time past, I have been strongly 
urged by a large number of ratepayers to be 
oome a candidate for tbe offloe of Mayor at tbe 
approaching Municipal Election. Knowing 
the rcponslbillty of tbe position and the time 
taken up in ordpr to discharge tbe duties pro
perly I have up to tbe present declined to ac
cede to the rr guest. However, from the large 
requisition now presented to me, I feel aeenred 
that there is a very general desire amongst the 
ratepayera that 1 should become a candidate. 
Loo. 1 jg at the matter in this light, i feel that I 
would appear ungrateful to those who have 
supported me in the past should I still refuse. 
I therefore decided to waive my ob eotions and 
place my elf in the bands of the electors, with 
the eole d.e're of serving them. Should the 
verdict at the polie be favorable to me, you can 
rest assured that the duties of the position will 

ten tion in thé future 
em. Thanking you for 

confidence you have shown

Second appeeranoe of

PR0F. JBRA SEMOH,
The Great Necromancer with his Dancing and 

Talking Babies together with

Mr. ED. ffeÙB$EE’S
World Renowned and Wondetful ÈOYAL MA
RIONETTES, a Mirveïotis Trbupé of Dancers, 

Bingere, / Jugglers, Jto.,

Mr. F. H. BOBIE’S
Automaton Tyrolean Troubadors. Tbe most 
amn ing, instructive and delightful entertain
ment in the world.

100 Knat.r.I«,Frm“,t' 100

ADMISSION PK1CES.
With one present envelope given 95 cents ; two 
envelopes 85 cents. deo27d9

earn

Hr. vPm. Bliler, seconder ot Mr. Tboe. 
Goldie’e nomination, walked up to lhe 
platform boldly and with a manly eUide, 
and authoritatively damped hie hat on the 
Returning officer'! table. Then teotofe. 
tbe eleotore, he told them tbat’there were 1 
quite a number ot candidate» tor the 
mayoralty, millers, brewers, drnggiita, 
foundry men, eta. The men that he had 
seconded be waa satisfied, if not tha bast, 
waa the big.eet. Thia pan did not take 
very well. Attar this Mr. Slater gave hia 
opinion on financial matters, the atm and 
substance being .hat he believed in pay 
ing our debt aa we went along, and with a 
mejeetlo and sweeping wave ot his hand 
let! the plalterm.

Mr. ThofcOoldie 
oooaaiona he had the honor to be nominat
ed for Mayor. At present he did not see 
his way to aak tor the suffrage, ot the 
ratepayera, but he might at soma future 
time do ao, it hie bneineee relation» would 
allow. He would withdrew Me name, but 
hoped that Mr. Sleeman would be elected.

Drc 
end ChaUenge

pa.
the debt, aa the 

money represented by the oity debentures 
had not been wasted, aa Mr. Elliott’s 
showing would make appear, bat the oity 
had vaine for it in works for the benefit 
of the people.

Mr. Elliott held that Ihew works were 
not available in payment, bat, in response 
to a number ot question», admitted that, 
if sold, they wonld reduoe oar liability 
considerably. Bat they oonld not be sola 
»b the oity oonld not do without them 
works. (Laughter.) Mr. Elliott then 
wound np his remarlfb by asking |he 
ratepayers to vote for Mr. Bleeman.

Mr. Sleeman on being called on wàa re
ceived with Cheering. He wae surprised 
at the remarks ot the preaent Mayor In 
in regard to the oonitrnotion of the rail
way, from whioh it appeared that instead 
of trying to keep the debt down they bad 
exoeMed the appropriation and Inoreaeed 
It. They bad the railway, bat wee the 
debt paid. He explained hie idea of true 
financing, and held that If a debt waa con
tracted were should be something to pay 
tor it. He thought that It wae a mistake 
to have anything to do with the Goelph 
Junction at all. Mr. Bell oame to him 
Bret and he (Mr. Sleeman) objected to 
have anything to do with it. Finally 
when it wm held oat that it wm to be a 
great benefit, and the ratepayers were 
désirons of it, he affixed hi* name to the 

.stock Hat. They were aaaured the road 
wonld be completed for 1176,000 to So haw 
eta tion, and when the route wm after
wards changed to OampbellviUe, it wae 
•aid thae the same earn wonld be suffi 
oient. He read a statement of the Mayor's 
in the Herald’» report ef the oonnoil meet-

G> ninatte, Acrobate, 
combined with

ngeWhere.
JOHN OEIfflf»»

WEST MARKET SQUARE rece.ve tbe same close at 
that I formerly give thei 
the expressions of
In your requieltioTHE

Popular Price Grocery
weren.

remain, you»
GEORGE SLEEMAN. 

Ouelph, December 15th, 188b. d
I

Il WAS A

FRUIT AND OYSTER MART, To the Electors of
Next J. D. Williamson Sc Co.

See our Weekly Price List.
^laoctcotj oowmdt oooo waooa»

Good seeking Baleine $1.03 per box 6c pr lb 
Hew Valencia Ba’slne 4 lbs for 26c,
Mew Persian Dave 41be for 95c, 7c per lb, 
Special vaine in Teas, Coffees and Hngare. 
Large Spanish Unions, 3 rents pet lb,
Choice Spanlah Grapes 16 cents per lb,
Cape Ood Cranberries 10 cents per quart,
• bare Electric Soap for 95c,
Vale icla Oranges 6 dozen for $1, per doe 30c.

Large OiBOoes, Finnan Baddies, Fresh oysters 
«onetently arriving. New Nats all kinds, 
barrels Lake Huron Trout cheap.

Goods delivered promptly. »

A. J. FITZSIMMONS.

St. Andrew’s Ward.
■aid that on several*

Ladies and Gentlemen::
Your veto and lpfluence^arereepeetfully soli-

W. H. WARDROPE,
As Alderman for 1889.

New Year's Concert i
SchoolA Concert will be given In the large 

Room of Bt. Qtorge s Church, on

Thursday Evening, January 3rd, 1889, 1er,fleoaid Mr. D, 8 
nominator 
W. B. Go wan, eeeonder, wm not p recent.

The Mayor wished to correct two or 
three false unpreeelooe. Mr. Htaamen 
bed read from the paper that on Get, 8, 

he (the apeohet) had eaid tiret the 
road oonld be built to Campbell villa foe 
9175,000. Thle wm not to. What he 
•aid wm that it Oonld be built to Sohaw 
■tation for that earn. They had food 
that they oonld get no Government euh- 
sidy for the line to Sohaw, and when 
the route wm ehanged at Van Horae1» 
reqneet, they well knew that tha toad to 
Oamphtilviue eonld not he hatitt

by tbe Young People's Ara cotation of Bt. 
George’s Uliuton, when an excellent programme
WiDooMopea at 7, concert commence »t 6; Stl- 

olleotion, deoSljS
Sleighs, Snow Shovels, 

Wheelbarrows, Cra
dles, Rooking Hores, 
Toys, Jewelry, Vases 
for New Year's Gifts

10 CENT STORE,
ltd*w

1Half

nsroTioiEJ. 
W. S. SMITH

1886,
‘Re-Opening of eohools. pi

fflBB Gnelph Collegiate Institute and Publie 
X Schools will reopen (D. V.) After the 
Christmas holidays, on

Tuesday, 8th January, 1889
BOBUT TOBRANOB, Bee r, 

[Board of ■Oueewon.

■novidAw
,1TO DEBTORS. '

A LL pertlee indebted to the under signed

ssfer* tsfawBUM.
Fine Watoh Work a Specialty.

aOLDBMITH’B HILL.JanMltwt aewiju. r.unm.

;

’th'is original document is in VERY POOJL condition
___ ___________________________________ ,_____________________ ____________ __________-
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